Partial purification and characterization of rhinoceros gonadotropins, growth hormone, and prolactin: comparison with the horse and sheep.
The rhinoceros is an endangered species related to the horse family. Little is known of its reproductive endocrinology. The objectives of this study were to partially purify rhinoceros pituitary hormones, determine which assays could be used for their assessment, and to ascertain whether rhinoceros LH possesses the intrinsic FSH activity of equine LH. A single pituitary each from a White (1.3 g) and a Black (1.2 g) Rhinoceros was homogenized and extracted (pH 9.5), then subjected to pH and salt fractionation, and ion-exchange chromatography (DEAE and Sephadex SP-C50) to yield partially purified fractions of LH, FSH, growth hormone (GH), and prolactin (PRL). LH was readily measured by a rat Leydig cell assay (0.1-1% x equine LH) and an RIA using a monoclonal antibody to bovine LH (6-11% x equine LH). FSH activity detected in the LH by either an FSH RIA or a calf testis radioreceptor assay (RRA) was extremely low. No FSH activity could be detected in the White Rhinoceros pituitary "FSH" fraction, but was readily detected in the Black Rhinoceros fraction (RIA: 0.2% x equine FSH: RRA: 0.8% x equine FSH). The presence of GH and PRL was determined by SDS-PAGE and Western blots. Results showed a single immunoreactive GH band and multiple immunoreactive PRL bands. Adsorption with Concanavalin A-Sepharose indicated that some of the PRL bands are glycosylated.